
HAYES WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Iowa M.n Conclndti Mid-We- st Series
Victor All Along.

NEW STAR IN THE TENNIS FIRMAMENT

v" Cullaalnsj Disposes of Veterans
Thronrhnut Tournament With-o- at

Loalnu- - KIbbtIc
et.

Hayss of Toledo, la., by his dpfest cf
Fletcher of Oalesburfi in the challenge
match won th title of middle went tennisfllnglss champion for Saturday after- -
noon In the wlndup of the middle went
tournament, which ha been held alt week
lit the Field club under the auspices of tho
Vnlted States National I .awn Tennis asso-clntlo- n.

The record of Hayes since he haa started
Ms career as a tennis player Is one thatany player would be proud to posses.
Coming from the town or Toledo, la.,
which hns turned out some noted ath-
letes, he went to Cornell college at Mount
Vernon, la., where he played some tennis,
fiome of the. players at Toledo, thlnklnr
that they saw championship material In
the novice, induced him to (to to Rock
Valley to the state tournament, wheie. he
easily won the title of champion of Iowa.
He then went to Eloux City and entered
the trl-ata- tournament, which whs re-
cently held in that city. The Slou City
hoys. Induced him. to come to Omaha. In
these three tournaments Hayes has lost
but three sets' and In the middle wes? tout-rtame-

just completed he UI1 not lose a
set, but went riant through the tourna-
ment with a clean score, defeating both
Enow and Peters, the cracks from thn
Kenwood club of Chicago. Itars Is a
modest, unassuming fellow, who carries nls
honors well, and It Is the opinion of m. st
of the player at the tournament th.it
some new fumer who hns not s vet
Ited Omaha will have to be found to wrest
tho championship from him.

nalrahars Pair Win Doubles.
Sanderson and Fletcher of Qaletburg.

111., by defeating Snow and Petr t the
Field club feoturday morning m the final-- .

Of the tournament won the title of
in doubles. The Enerhardt nn.tltoia,

this year's champions, did not appear to
defend their title, so the championship
went to the winners of the tournament.

Sanderson and Fleteher won by superior
overhead work and the lob game, a game
to which the Chicago cracks were not

Tholr style Is more of the low
Irlvlng sort, with hard smashes.

Anderson Won the contest for the left
serving, all of the players In tli tourna-
ment being entered.

Great interest was centered In the chal-
lenge match between Hayes and Fitclir.
The concensus of opinion among those who
saw Fletcher win the championship Inst
year was that he did not play his game
yesterdny, but this does not detract from
the splendid victory Hayes won. Fletcher
netted mnny halls, which is l for
him. Hayes was also able to pass him
many times on cross-cou- rt shots and on 'he-whol-

played a much steadier gsme.
played the back court game nearly all the
time, although Fletcher would occxsl ju.-ili-

try the net. Hayes has a superior manner
Of placing tht ball far back In the bock
rourt, which keeps his opponent way to
the rear and then when he places the ball
from side to side the opponent has to cover
an Immense amount of territory to "get"
the ball. Buch were his tactics in both the
Snow and raters matches. Fletcher tried a
lob game, but the wind brought the lobs
short. Hayes did not attempt to smash
much of the time, but rather devoted his
energy to placing where Fletcher could not
reach.

pores Made Yesterday.
Following are the results of the matches

played yesterday:
Challenge match singles: Hayes beatFletcher, f,

"Ves ..1 1 4 4 4 4 4 1 0 7 1 1 4 I 4- -ftFletcher 44412J0144S441I 17Hayes .. 4 (S 5 4 4 1 -".4

Fletcher t 4 7 14 14 2-26

Hayes ,. 4 1 4 4 4 fi-I7

Fletcher 4 1 4 1 ! t 1-13

Chsmplnnshlp doubles, finals: Sandersonand Fletcher beat Snow and I'eters,
Sanderson Fletcher 14403444 S 6 35
Snow ft Peters 4 14 4 4 5 1 2 1 J 4 II

A Fletcher.... 4 4 4 0 1 4 4 4 25
Snow & Peters. ... 1214401 2215Sanderson Fletcher.... 4 5 1 1 4 4 4 A 29
Snow ft Peters 1 S 4 4 0 4 1- -X 19

Consolation doubles, seml-nnsl- s:

Oilman and linker brat Hughes and Kohn.
t-- l, ft.

VanUyke and Toy beat Potter and Potter,
Consolation doubles, finals:
Oilman and Baker beat VanDyke andToy, a-- T- -.

Consolation singles, semi-final-

Doah beat Q. A. Potter, 8, default.
Swarts beat Anderson, S, 4.

Consolation singles, finals:
axis beat Doah, default.

FAVOIUTES WIH AT SEWPORT

Clothier Defeats Walalaer and Lamed
Vanquishes l.lttle.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 26, Again favor-
ites came through the day's round in the
Nstional championships today without a
reversal of form, though a few of the win-
ners were forced to extend themselves, es-
pecially Clothier, yho played five full

OLD SORES
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD

Old Sores arc the result of a deeply
polluted, foul bipod supply. The blood
is filled wiih poison, and as it find an
outlet through the ulcer, the surround-
ing parts become diseased and" the sore
eats deeper into the tissues and flesh and
become a permanent trouble.

Bom year ago while at work, X fell
vsr a track and severely injured both

Of uy shins. My blood beeam poisoned
as a result, and tho doctors told in I
would have running- - sores for life, and
that if they war elosed up the result
would ba fatil. Uurler this discourag-
ing report I left off their treatment and
reaorted to the uaeofB. S. 8. Its offsets
were pronpt and gratifying. It took
only a short while for tu luediein to
entirely cure tip th sores, and I am mot
dead a the doctor Intimated I would
be, neither have the sore ever broken
out again, and aoms twelve year hav
lapsed alnoo what I have described oc-

curred. Having been o signally ban,
fltod by it us I ean heartily recoua
maud it a tho one great blood rnrtflar.
Whtdlr. W. Va. 3. W. FUN SIS.
Car Schwulback Brewing Co.

Salves, powder, plasters, etc., do no
good, and the surterer get disgusted and
often despairs of curing an old sore. Tht
trouble lain the blood and until the poison-
ous matter that is keeping up the ulcer is
driven out the place cannot heal. S. S. S.
reaches these old sores through the blood
by removing every particle of poison or
Impurity front the circulation and build-
ing up the yteai. Il makes the blood

healthy so that
"" as it circulates

I to the diseased
parts the tissuesg) are strength-
ened and the

PURELY VEGETABLE. sor can heal
naturally and

permanently. If you have an old r
or ulcer do not waste time with salves,
powders, plasters, etc, but write for our
book and ask for any medical advice you
Irish. We make no charge for either.

, THE wWlfT SPtClfIC GOi Atlanta (ft.

sets before vanquishing I H. Waldner ofChicago.
Former chemplon W. A. Imed, whowas matched wl'h R. D. Little on the

court, played four sets before win-
ning the contest. The others who came
through successfully were Krelgh Collins
of Chicago, J. D. Jones of Rhode Island.rerry of Boston. C. Hobart of New
Tork. B. C. Wright of Boston and K. II.
Behr. the Tale champion.

The Interscholastlc chsmplonshlp was de-
cided today, the new holder of the titlebeing N. W. Nil, representing the Har-
vard Interscholastlc Tennis association.
NUes defeated Johnson of the Tennsyl-Vanl- a

association In straight sets. Sum-
mary:

All oomers, singles, fourth round:lollln beat Lyons, 8--

Jones beat Horton, -- 7, 1.

Stevens beat Perry, 8-- J.

Hobart beat Dana, 10-- 8--

Clothier bent Waldner, 7- -, 4- -, 4,

Wrleht brat Allen, 0, 8--

I.srned beat l.lttle, 6--0, 1,

Behr beat Middle, 8-- 4

Interscholastlc finals:
vni!.'!ViHVav"r'1- bpRt Johnson, Pennsyl- -
VaUllal, 5,

lHOOT KEABLT FATAL TO C1IAXCR

Stroke of Pitched Ball tomes Sear
Pattlaa- - Him Oat.

In that famous twenty-Innin- g game be-
tween the Chicago and Philadelphia Na-
tionals at Chicago Thursday Captain
Frank Chance, aside from bringing in One
of Chicago's two runs and batting in the
second and winning score, made a marvel-
ous record at first. He took all of his
thirty-on- e chances one an assist and the
others putouts without an error. And the
Chicago papers say some of his chances
were most desperate and sensational.

Bill Rotirke our own papa said but re-
cently of Chance: "He the best bait
player In the business." And there are
many others who think likewise.

But the base ball world came very near
being deprived of this wonderful star, and
It might not be uninteresting here to tell
how. It was back about 1S93 or ISM. Frank
was catching for Fresno (his home town
In California) against Vlsa'ia In the latter
town one Sunday, when he was struck by
a pitched ball and lay for five hours un-
conscious. His friends concluded it was
all up with Frank. He was taken from
Visa I la to Fresno on the train, where his
father, a physician, finally succeeded In
restoring him.

Fresno and Vlsalla. with other Ran
Joaquin valley towns, composed a llttls

league. Frank was quite
a youngster then-f- or he Is quite young
now but as Fresno's best catcher he was
already a star and his friends predicted
great things for him. This day Charley
Button, a young pitcher of terrific speed
and a mean, ugly (he afterward
pitched for the San Jose league team) was
In tho box for Vlsalla. Frank came to bat
In the fifth inning. Then, as now, he stood
close to the plate and, being tall, was In-

clined to lean over a little, so that it was
not easy for him to get out of the way
of one of Button's swift The
big fellow, already a good batter, had been
a hard nut for Button, but this time he
had two strikes and Button wrapped one
of his nasty Ins around Chance s neck-Utt- erly

as well as figuratively for It took
Chance Just above the left temple and he
dropped like a log, never moving a muscle.
The doctors said had the ball struck a
sixteenth of an Inch lower Chance would
never have known what struck him.

The game was played out and Vlsalla
lost, for, though Fresno was crippled with
Chance out or the game, Button refused to
go back in the box, nor would he consent
to pitch any more that season, so deep was
his grief over his injury to Chance.

Stretched prostrate beside the plate that
day Chance gave no promise of ever be-
coming the great star of the big diamond
that he is today.

ORE EX LEAK FAKKED THEM FAST

I'l teller for Wast Omaha Diamonds la
Flaeat Kind of Form.

The West Omaha Diamonds defeated theFirst Nstional Banks in a hot and Interest-ing game yesterday afternoon at Forty-fourt- h

and Jones streets. The play on bothsides was exceedingly clever, but the game
was made rather one-side- d from the factthat tlreenlcaf of the Diamonds struck outtwenty men, allowing but three hits and one
walk. Smith's pitching for the Money
lenders was competent to hold the score
down. Other than the battery work ofOreenleaf and Coad the infield work of
Powell and Hughes was excellent. Powelialso mado three hits. Including a homo run.The score:

w O. DIAMONDS. FIRST NATIONALS.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Andeifton. lbl 1 I 1 Harblt. M. .. 4
Powtll. aa.... 4 1 0 1 Ptlrftoa. c. . 4
Prunimr. tb. 4 0 1 L.rom lb. ..
Hunhra, lh.. 4 1 Btprman. ct.
Spetman. u, 4 0 Kroh. tb...,
Howl, cf. .. 4 u Jont-41- . If,
GurneU, rf.. 4 OC. Kroh. rf.Co. c 4 it 0 Harmon, tb.Ortnltaf, p.. 4 0 Smith, p....

Tot ill H J7 11 4 Totals Slut I
Diamonds 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0
lunks o 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Two-bas- e hit: Harmon. Home run!Powell. Suatman. Struck out: Hv rirn.leaf by Smith 8. First base on balls:
Off Greenleaf 1, off Smith 2. Hit by hall:
Anderson. Double play: Hughes to Ander-
son. Umpire: Harris.

Diet Team Beats Field Club.
The Omaha Field club base hall team lost

a game to the C. N. Diets team, which thev
seemed to nave In their grasp at the Field
club grounds Saturday, before a goodlv
number of people, considering the Interest
in the tennis games. The Diets team won
in a whirlwind finish in the ninth inning1,
when the Field club players seemed to haveme game well in Hand. Two of the lumber-
men- were out when a ball was hit to Tay-
lor, who had a chance to throw to first and
retire the side, but instead he attempted
to touch the player. After he had missed
he then threw to first, but the bail hit thorunner and the whole Field ciub teani went
to pieces, with the result that the Divlsteam scored sis tallies. Bcore:

DIETS. yiKUJ CLVB.
.AUH.OAB. ABH.OAK.

Mawmaa. ..4 t I Hoagland, tl.t MMAaatraon. id. 4 ill 1 t ham ben. aa 4 1 4
Hunlar If t II Trnnfmii, lb l t
Jcokina. aa .. 111 1 Cralihton, e..4 I t
Platnrr, rf ...I 111 Krllj, If 4 0 1

tffcrtr. rf I 1 I e 1 Tavlor, p I S 1
HarrtaoD. lb. I I 14 0 1 Murphy, Sb....4 0 a
Trarr. lb 4 IOC 0 Malona, :b....l I I
uoxdr, p 4 a a 4 Roi.ra. rf 4

Totals 41 4 17 H I Totala 14 4 It II I
Diets 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 64)
Field club 1 0 10 0 10 1 04

Csse on balls: Off Taylor, 1; off Harrison,
3. Struck out: By Taylor, 4; by Harrison, i.

Doable-Head- er at Jetter'a Park.
Sunday afternoon at Jetter's park the Jet-te- rs

and Cnlon Pacific Shops will cross batsfor the first time this season. Both teamsare playing fast ball and a good game Is
looked for. The game will start promptlyat 2 p. in. aa Immediately after the Victors
snd Nonparlels have a game In their usualfast ). Una up for first game:

Car Shops. Jetters.
Honey first M. CollinsHorrigan Second McMahon
Knight Short Koran
Bebblns Third Davis
McAndrews Clark
Driscoll Center Diamond
M"hr Right Van Cleve
tilbson Catch Smith
Keutlosky Catch HellWhitney Pltcb Colliers
McGulgao Pitch Sullivan

Pitch Judy
Burllna-ta-a Boys Vlctorloaa.

Rival baae ball teams from the Burlington
and L'nlon Pacific railroad headquarters
met on the diamond Saturday afternoonfor the first Utne in several years Thegame was played on Crelghto'n tlld andaas Interesting thmuk-houl- . Carlon striking
out sixteen men. while Karr caught every
man who attempted to purloin a base, sevendying in this manner at aecond and twoat third base. Third Baseman Weed of theBurllngtona made a sensational catch of a
line drive over his head and the l'nlon
Pacific made three double play. Score:

BurlUrTons ...I1001A1S o-- Yl
I'nion Pacific ..0 0000001 01 4 4

Butteries: Burllngtona. Carlson and Karr:
l'nlon laciAoa, Mott and King.

Omaha lien Are ghat Oat.
LYONS. Neb.. Aug Special.) In a

fast gam of ball here today Lyon shut
out Die Advo's team of Omaha for the
second time this year, by the score of
I to 0, not an Omaha man aettina- - aa far
mm turn baaa, Tb feature of. U,t gao

THE OMAIIA
w the pitching of Btllts. who struck out
ten men snd allowed but three hits, andthe errorless work of the Lyons team.
Penre:
lyons S0000010 -- B 0
Aflros 00000000 00 t t

Three-bn- e hit: Tarrant Two-bas- e hits:Tarrant, Flscus. Itoiihle play: Fsgan to
t'lKik to Smith. Ftruck out: Pv Stilts, V;by Mil.sin. 4. Hatterlea: Lyons. Htlltsand Tarrant: Advos. Mcl.ln and Brown.Lmplre; Geliman. Time: 1:30.

AVERAGE OF THE OMAHA TEAM

a Week mt Both Ends af the Boal-ae- as

Seads FUarea Dawn.
I,sst week was a week of disaster forthe Rourke family such as has not beenseen this season. The experience in Co-lorado was surely disheartening, snd theloss of yesterday s game to Des Moinesshows on ,hat little things success Inbase ball turns. A single mlsplay settledthe whole story of the game, end Mefleid

f. wa' w'th a victory he wasn t en-titled to. The best he should have hadwas snother tie, and the nearest Omahahas come to besting him this summer hasbeen two ties, one at Des Moines and onehere. That boy is certainly lucky as well
,h"n,n, Slugger mil Schipke andDr. Welsh kept their eye on the ball dur-ing the week, and Welsh went throughwithout a foozle. Joe Dolan was the busyboy, having forty-si- x chances st short Insix games played, which is going some.Johnny Oondlng continues his carelesswork behind the bat, having accumulated

? J. of flv' "rors out of SOT chance
' am'"- Oondlng hasn'tsloufihed on a chance this summer. Ifthat boy .n't a catcher, the fans wonderwhere to go to find one. The figures forthe teams work to date are:

BATTING AVERAGES.
Lastuamea. ab. r. h. Are. Wk.Quick 7 27 .2M .?79Schlpke ..IK 43 IT liftThlel ., ..lit 33 75 B7 .B'l .KBWelch ..114 4.18 67 110 .252 .mDolan ..107 4.H 51 in 2M .201Carter ..lit 417 5 li'.l .247 ..18Thomas 83 no 46 1 .24 .WWr ref s 33 125 IS 2 .232Oondlng as S"l 29 69 .229 .123Hil 2S I 6 .2 .ISOMartin us rrj 48 70 .18 .10'McCloskey 32 118 15 21 178 .179Banders 17 M 4 8 146 .145Pfiester it 98 6 14 143 .146

Team 115 3,625 48 858 .237 .259
FIELDIN QAVERAQES.

Last
O. A. E. TC. A'
10 64 0 64 1

619 If 6 629
810 37 16 83
184 42 7 233
i f 236
147 14 1 170

4 70 4 78
7 81 6 93

294 848 38 6G2
10 70 S 86

205 49 21 275
3M 281 6 6M
118 230 36 SM

1 10 3 13

Sanders ..
(iondlng , .W2 MtThomas .. .981 .981Freese ... .970 . 9t

lrt .94? .950
Pfiester .947 .947

ulcl .946 .96W"tin .944 .961
McC loskey .. . 930 . 929

94 .9'.'9
01 at all

Hhlnlia tv.j not
Hall . 846 . 84

Team ....2.R83 1,400 217 4,600 .961 .968
This Is the lowest the team fielding aver-age has fallen since the week of June 24,

when It was .919. Just to show some addl-tlon- al

light on the work of the team atthe bat, the following table has been pre-
pared comprising the record of everv msn
who has played with the team this season,
and including all games up till today:

HR. 3B. 213. BH. SB.
Bchlpke 9 7 18 7

10 23 7
8 20 10

14 t
1 11 7
t 16 14
1 17

i I 2i
1 i
I . i

:: I ::
2 ..
.. i. . ..

.. .. &

Welch t
Dolan , 2
Martin 3
Thomas 3
Thiol
Oondlng
Carter
McCloskey 1
Freese ..
Quick
Banders
Hall

1
Iwler
Liebhsrdt
Brown
Howard
Pfiester
Companion

In regard to Henline's home run It should
be explained that It would only have been a
single, but Belden of the Denver team
walked after the ball while Henllne ran
around the bases. It will surprise all but
the wise ones to note that Frank Martin Is
the base runner of the team. He has Shown
both remarkable Judgment and speed on
bases and in addition Is the best "Walter"
of the lot. He was the slugger of the outfitduring the fore part of the season, making
the first home run and the first three-bss- e
hit credited to Omaha. When Bill Schlpke
set sail for slugging honors, Martin had
two home runs, three three-bas- e and nine
two-bas- e hits to his credit. This was on
July 9 at Denver, when Schlpke made his
first home run. At that time Bchlpke had
five three-bagge- rs and nine two-bas- e hits
chalked up on his record. Carter Is still
the prince when It come to laying down a
sacrifice and Is something of a base stealeras well, being only two behind Martin. Joe
Dolan has also helped himself to a, few
this season, as his record show.
NEBRASKA TEAM WITHDRAWS

Captain Not Satisfied with Condition
af Sea Girt Conteat.

SEA GIRT. N J., Aug. J6.-- The third day
of the military rifle tournament here opened
this morning with the first day's program
till unfinished. Owing to dissatisfaction

with the conditions and arrangements thecaptain of the Nebraska team withdrew
his men from the national Individual match
and. it was reported, contemplated a like
action In the national team match.

Lieutenant W. ii. McLaughlin, captain of
the Nebraska team, explained that he with-
drew his team members from the national
Individual match because of Indicationsthat the competition would drag through
four or five days and he did out want to
work them to that extent in an individual
contest. He denied, however, the report
that hi men would not compete In the na-
tional team match.

When "cease firing" waa sounded at to clock this evening about three-fourth- s

of the oompetltois In the national Individual
match of the big military rifle tournament
had finished shooting in the slow fire andrapid fire stages of the contest, and 192
of the more ttian 6u compctltora had made
the first of the two skirmish runs.

When the firing ceased this evening Itwas learned that Captain Corwin of the
Seventy-firs- t New York regiment has re-
tained his place at the bead of the Hat ofcompetitors. Captain Corwin total forthe slow Are and rapid fire stages is 2ti outof a possible Sou. Sergeant Scott of Illinois
Is second with 262.

Visitors hv thousands flocked to Sea nirrtoday. Twenty-fou- r competitors partici-
pated in each of the eight skirmish runthat were made late today.

The majority of the troops and teams Incamp will attend the church services at 11
oclock tomorrow. Later the riflemen willvisit Asbury Park.

ine scores or the leading six competitor
In the slow fire and rapid fire stages of thenational individual match follow:

Rapid Fire
Blow SOO 500
Flro Vit V1 Tnt

. apt, i nrwm, :n. T IS? Si 48 2X6Sergt. Scott. Ill 175 46 41 M2Sergt. Stiles, Maine 175 42 42 269
Lieut. Col. Relchelderfer,

D- - C irs 45 36 157
Prlv. Durand. Mass 176 40 40 1f4Sergt. Short, N. Y 174 40 40 256

Thomas Leads In Medal Play.
Play was for the Omaha Field club cupat the Field club links Saturday afternoon,medal score, sixteen to quality. Some goodcore were made. In a match game Fri-day Boyer tied the record for amateursfor the course with 78. The score:

Thoma 81 Friable 95boyer 84Wiiklns kj
Palmatler M Hunt M
Cundltf 9v Kemper friMcNaughton u Clark. J. B 96
uavison, :i BhuK--s s7
Sumney 91 bone 97
Lewi toLlndsey t;

Southern Leaajue Game.
At Chuttanoogo Shreveport, 2; New Or-

leans, 0.
At Nashville First game: Nashville, 8;

Atlanta, 6. Second game: Atlanta, 3.Nashville, 1.
At Memphis First game: Memphis, 8;

Little Hock. 1. Second game: Memphis.
Rock. 1.

At Birmingham First game: Birming-
ham, I; Montgomery, 0. Second game:
Montgomery, 3; Birmingham, 1.

Hat Ball Games at Alliance.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. Aug. 36. (Special Tele-

gram.) In the second game of the seriesof three, Sheridan today defeated Allianceby a acore of 8 to 2. The eleven Innlnga
lie of yesterday with the result today
fills tomorrow's game with an Interest thatpromises a big event.

Kearney Defeat Harvard.
KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. -( Special Tele-gram. Harvard and Kearney played thesecond game of ball hare today, Kearneywinning by a acor of 6 to 1. Batteries-Kearney- .

Howard and Zaluaky; Harvard.8nder and Rosenbaum.

Tea Is Games at (Inelaaatl.
CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. 26Tb eeventhannual open tennis tournament for the

trl-ata- championship of Ohio, Indiana andKentucky opened today under the auspices
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crowd witnessed the playing. Chief In-

terest was In the match between Miss
Mae Sutton of Pssdena, Cel., the world s
champion, and Miss Frsnees Smith of this
city. Miss Sutton won easily.

MATHER RACKS DRAW BIO CROWD

faleadld 9 port Faralahed by Ana-tea- rs

at Saraaae rark.
Fully 1.500 people were at Sprague park

yesterday to see the races. The events
were pulled off promptly and without a
hitch, close finishes were the feature of
the day.
a horse race from wlr to wire.

The speclsl trot wss sure enough
The first heat was a pretty one. Queen
Anoca and Cleardrift raced like a team
for the first half. At the tin
pole Queen Anoca began to draw away,
winning by a length from' Clesnlrlft, with
Genuine, the other starter, third. When
they returned to the Judges stand It was
noticed Genuine had cut himself badlv
and he was withdrawn. In the second heat
Cleardrift turned the tables on Queen
Anoca. who broke befor the quarter pole
was reached, and again as they resched
the wire, Cleardrift winning by a length.
The third hest finished the most excite-ment of the day; the Queen collared thesorrel mare at the wire and won by a
hend.

Fred Nash's msre Sadie N, trotted an
exhibition mile In 1:23 without a skip, and
was roundly applauded when he returnedto the stand.

In the fourth race two bitter rivals.Roy F and Sam mt, Sam winning both
heats in 2:08 and 2:07. Sam wss drivenby Walter Galloway, and Roy F by Mr.Payne.

Some new horses made a bow to Omaharsce goers yesterday. The most notahlnwas Billy Boy. This pacer goes withouta boot of any kind and Is fast. A hand-
some cooler w presented to the winnerof the 2:30 trot and 1:15 pace. Mr. J. W.
Hunter carried off the laurels of the day,taking three of the five races; the 2.31trot with Queen Avoca, the 1:18 pace withBessie H and the special pace with Sam.
Results:

First race, special J:3rt tro- t-Queen Anoca (W. Gallowav) .1 2
Genuine Dr. Langdon) .'. ..3
Cleardrift (Henry Whttniore) .3 1

drawn.
Time: 2:21; t:27;
Second race, 1:21 trot, class EOgress (T. C. Byrne) .1 IPrince Frederick (A. N. Peck).. ..2 1
Time: 1:27; 1:24; 122H.
Third race, 1:18 pace, class D

Nebraska (J. 8. Iman) .3 2
Bessie H (J. v. Hunter) ..1 1
Tanner Boy (A. Anderson) 2

Time : 1:14; 1:13.
Fourth rsce, special pace-R-oy

F (Mr. Pavne)
Sam (W. Galloway) 1

Time; l:n; i;07
Fifth race-Be- lly

Hoy (A. Buchanan) 1

Phlllopene (Mr. PofTlnburger) 1
Eddie I (E. Detrlch) S

Time: 1:17; 1:14.

Coif at Conatry Club.
In the plav for the Burgess cup at theCountry club, low score to win. A. L.

Reed took ths honors and the cup in thegolf match Saturday.
Gross. Ildcp. Net.A. L. Reed 88 S a

met.. jure 94
Cales 95
Buckingham .'..'.101
Banker R9
Lewis, H. F 10s
Fairfield 100
Heth .' 90

Sew Wetsrht Throw Record.
NEW YORK. Aug. 26 --The world rec-

ord for the weight, thrownfrom stand without follow, was broken to-day by John Flanagan of the Irish-Americ-

Athletic club, who hurled the missile
81 feet 6 Inches one foot ten and one-ha- lf

inches beyond the record made by himselflast winter at Madison Square Garden. The
occasion was the opening of the new ath-letic grounds of the Pastime Athletic clubat Nineteenth street and Avenue A.

Pnlllam Vpholds lmplre.
NEW YORK. Aug. Pull-la- m

of the National league today In astatement regarding the protest by theNew York club, the decision of the umpire
in a game played at Pittsburg, August 5.upheld the umpire. The game was for-
feited to Pittsburg because McGraw il-
legally Invaded the playing field and re-
fused to leave when ordered to do so.

Shoot for Peter Trophy.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special .)

The Falls City Gun club held the final
shoot Friday afternoon to decide the owner-
ship of the Peters cup. a silver cup offeredby the Peters Cartridge company for atrophy to the club. Jake Norrls won withthe high score of 89 out of a possible 100.Charley Davis, Peter Frederick and FredKeller tied for aecond place with a score of
85 birds.

St. Paul Sell Tvro Player.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug.

Lennon of the St. Paul American Associa-
tion Base Ball club announce that he has
oiu ttiKnmeiaer run ueier and Third Baje- -

man Eddie Wheeler to the Phlladelphla
American League club.

HORSE THIEVES ARE JAILED

Pair of Men Cnptored by Coming
County Sheriff and Deputy.

WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. ctal.)

A neat capture of two horse thieves wa
made yesterday by Sheriff Kloke of Cum-
ing county, and his deputy. Word was
received Thursday by the sheriff that the
thieves were in the vicinity of Wlsner, and
after a long hunt he came upon one of
the men in a grove between Stanton and
Norfolk. The man had with him a new
phaeton buggy and a bay and sorrel team
which he admitted were stolen between
Omaha and West Point. He showed fight
and It was only after firing several shots
and a desperate struggle that he was
overcome. He gives the name of Hill.
The sheriff lodged him In Jail here and in
the meantime his partner was captured by
Deputy Kelso, at Wlsner, and also Jailed.
These are the men who stole a horse at
Wahoo on the night of August 16. The
horse was recovered at Wlsner August 21,

ths thieve escaping In the meantime.
Sheriff Webster of Saunders county Is ex-

pected today to get the prisoners. I'p
to this time no owner has appeared for
the phaeton and bay and sorrel horse.

Barndn Factory Start Pack.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Aug.

Barada Canning company has started
the season pack, which, from present Indi-

cations, will be extra big and of a fine
quality. The company has had nine picks,
which have produoed 28,000 cans. The fact
that Barada Is an Inland town, eight mile
from a railroad, make the factory there of
special Interest. The local people bought
the machinery of the Allen Dros. fnctory In
Falls City and hauled it twelve miles over-

land to Barada and started up. They have
their pack contracted for 11 V) cents a
dozen to an Omaha house. The pack of
tomatoes will be light this year end the
price will be higher than usuM.

Srhwarts Likely to IleeoTer.
BLAIR. Neb.. Aug. 26. (Special.)-T- he

condition of John Schwartx, superintendent
of bridges and buildings on the Omaha
road, whose leg was amputated as a re-

sult of being run over by the car at
Desoto last Wednesday, ha taken a turn
for the better and the attending physician
tonight expresses strdYig hopes of his re-
covery, unless other complication should
arise. '

Attack of Diarrhoea Cored by On
Dose of Chamberlain' Colic, Chol-

era aqd Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of diarrhoea

that I could scarcely attend to my duties,
when I took a dose of Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured
me entirely and I had been taking other
medicine for nine day without relief. I
heartily recommend this remedy as being
the best to my knowledge for bowel com- -'

plaints. R. G. Stewart, of the firm of
Stewart A Bro., Greenville. Ala.

Shouts' t'acbt Haras.
MOBILE, Ala.. A lg. 26 -- The yacht a,

owned by President T. P. Bhonts
of the Panama Cankl commission, burned
at Carrabelle, Fla., 'sat night. The de-

struction wss complete

Terrify Fat.
It's a terrific fste to sifter from serious

bowel trouble. Ward If oA with Dr. King's
New Ufa Pill. 24 cen . For sal by
ofearman A McConnall Drug Ca.

SHOW A WINNER

Ee.cs and BaHiei of tb Wilds Will Be ths
Star Performer.

MANAGER BUSHEA CORRALS GOOD THINGS

Feature Include n Woman Who
Feed Animal from Her Mouth

and Maay Other Attrac-
tive Features,

Harold A. Bushes, manager of the shows
to be put on at the street fair
this fall, returned Saturday morning from
New York City, where he booked over a
doien high-clas- s attractions for this sea-
son's amusement street. Every act Is
said to be a kingpin In its line and present
Indications are that this fall' street fair
will be something entirely out of the
ordinary rut.

By royal command of King
XI Mr. Bushea wns sent out with Instruc-
tions to make contracts for nothing but
the best, which is none too good for those
who dwell in the kingdom of Qulvera. Sat-
urday Mr. Bushea reported to hi superiors
and was rewa.-de- d with, "Well done, you
good and faithful boy; you will have your
pay raised."

The headllner of the street fnir will be
the great International trained wild animal
exhibition consisting of lions, tigers, puma,
leopards, hyenas, Jagunrs and other fero-
cious beasts that have been tamed by the
hand of man. There will be flfty-cUi- ht ani-
mals In the show, each animal being an
Oftor and assisting In the thrilling per-
formance given In the monster steel arena
and massive dens. Captain Warner, a
graduate of the Hamburg school of animal
trainers, and considered one of the most
fearless and foremost subjugators and train
ers of wild beasts In the world, will have
charge of this attraction.

Woman Feeds Anlmnla.
One of the features of this show will b

Mile. Florlne, who feeds the animals with
raw meat out of her mouth. Prof. Davis
will give an illustration of a lion hunt, as
sisted by native from the Jungles of Africa.

Another notable attraction booked la the
Woods' dog and pony circus, something
entirely out, of the regular run of such,
shows. The little aqulne and canine per-
formers will go through their stunts in a

d circus In a manner that will
appeal to old and young alike.

Anions the headliners will be a Grecian
stadium, with a revival of the ancient
Olympian sports and pastimes. In the
stadium Oscar Babcock will give his loop-the-lo-

and flying-ga- p In one act, a feat
that no one else in the world ha yet suc-
ceeded In accomplishing. Mr. Babcock
does this with a bicycle. Many who have
witnessed this act recently at St. Louis and
St. Paul pronounce It the most thrilling
thing in this line they ever saw. Numerous
acts of the olden days will be revived tn
the stadium for the delectation of

visitor.
Many nnd Direr Wonder.

Soma of the other attraction are the
Bohemian glass blowers, the noted edu-
cated horse, "Colonel Dixon;" Laughing
Gallery, Palace of Illusions, Peggy from
Paris, Ping Pong girls, old plantation
show, refined vaudeville show, a collec-
tion of the best moving picture In tho
world, Roberta, the artists' model that has
been the talk of the east all summer;
Mysterious Zelda, who has mystified pa-

trons of the New York City roof gardens
this season, and other feature yet to be
announced.

"Queen Lil," a riding elephant, and
"Holy Moses, Jr.,' an educated camel,
have also been engaged for the street fair.

Queen Lit is but 28 years of age and is
said to be the most coquettish elephant In
captivity.

The street fair will open September 27

and It is but a few weeks until the work
011 the grounds will be started.

The vote on a name to be !locted for
the street fair Is still In progress, with r--

indicatlops being that "King's Highway"
will be selected unless soma ntrong votlnjr
on the other names 1 done soon. The
voting will close on August 31, when the
final vote will be announced.

General Superintendent Renze at the den
I working hard on the floats. whl:h will
represent the fraternal orders, twenty In
number.

Tomorrow evening at the
den will be "L'nlon Pacific night." A larg
crowd Is expected from points along the
line of Overland route. Mayor Schuff of
Grand Island has promised a largi dele-
gation from the Hall county me:ro,iulls.

nates.
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Genuine Money Saving II

iaS)
Prices Marked Down 20, 30 to 50.

The ready confidence which this, as well as all our former sales, Is met
with by the piano buying public prompts our earnest appreciation and our
equally earnest desire to make this the lsst week of the sale Just a attrac-
tive to buyers unable to call before.

IN OUR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT we offer the greatest plsno values
In the west, Steger A Sons, Emerson, the genuine ("flickering. Needham. Bauer,
Vose A Sons, Kranich St Bach. Hardmnn, Davis and many others upon which
the generous discount prevail for quick disposal to make room for fall stock
arriving dally.

...SPECIAL...
JfST RECEIVED a carload of benutlful "sample" upright pianos "from

a new eastern factory, who wish to get them quickly Introduced In this sec-
tion. Cholc of oak, walnut or mahogany and fully guaranteed. No more
can be had at the reduced prlc after thin car.

REGULAR $275 to $350 PIANOS reduced to
$210. $185 and $158.

TERMS: $10.00 CASH, $5.00 MONTHLY.
Magnificent display of new pianos from Stelnway Sons. Steger Sons,

Emerson, Hardmsn, MePhall, A. B. Chase, Steck, Schmoller V Mueller, and
20 other makes from the best factories In the world. A showing of quality
not found elsewhere.

ALL PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES
No Mor. A.k.d No Los. Aecopt.d

SCHMOLLER Ik MUELLER
THI LAM At ST atU.IO CONCERN IN THE WEST

Owning and operating the Leading Plan .tor In flv ltle
TEMPORARY
LOCATION 1407 Harney St.

3E

FMJL
P3 DISPLAY...

By buying wisely and well, vrc contracted for the
entire output of one woolen mill. "NYe are enabled to
give our patrons the same sterling values at consid-
erably lower prices.

Our cutter, Mr. J. A. Rylen, has just returned from
a three weeks visit in New York, where he went to get
the latest eastern styles.

We promise our patrons better fit, better workman-
ship, better style, at lower prices, than in past sea-
sons.

SUITS, TO ORDER $20.00 TO $45.00
OVERCOATS, TO ORDER $20.00 TO $50.00
TROUSERS, TO ORDER $5.00 TO $12.00

KYlacCarthy Tailoring.
- 304-30- 6 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

Phone 1808. . . . Next Door to Wabash Ticket Office.
-

i

Green Poison
KILLS BED DI GS,

KILLS COCKROACHES.

KILLS ANTI,
KILLS MICROBES,
KILLS ALL INSECTS,

Kill the Esc, Too. Se tb FolatT

HAS NO 0D0RI

Does Not Burn or Explode.

"GREEN POISON" I easily applied
with brush or .'eather. A bottle of
"GREEN POISON" from your druggist
will kill a million bugs.
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LOUIS, MO. J

ALONG THE LINE OF THE

Liu yyuyi

ROUTE
WHITE OAK, RED OAK, PINE, HICKORY, GUM, CYPRESS, ASH, ELM, Etc.

are found in abundance through

Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana
..AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES . .
A Desirable Investment for the Timber Man and Capitalist.

TRAINS DAILY FROM L0UIS---4

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE FROM MEMPHIS.

Quick Time. Low Rates to Those Seeking Locations.

For further information or Land Pamphlets, Folders, Maps, etc
address any agent of the company or

TOM HUGHES, Trav. Pass. Agt. THOS. F. GODFREY, Pass. & Ticket Agt.
S. E. COR. 15TH AND FARNAM STS., OMAHA. NEB.

C. TOWNSEND, P. T. A., ST.
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